Mycophenolate and tacrolimus for graft-versus-host disease prophylaxis for elderly after cord blood transplantation: a matched pair comparison with tacrolimus alone.
The optimal graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) prophylaxis after umbilical cord blood transplantation has not been established. Our previous observation using single calcineurin inhibitors revealed a high incidence and severity of early immune-mediated complications, especially for older patients or those with poor performance status. We conducted a single institute pilot study assessing the safety and effectiveness of mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) and tacrolimus (FK) combination as a GVHD prophylaxis for 29 patients (FK+MMF), and the results were compared with matched-pairs extracted from our historical database who received FK alone as GVHD prophylaxis (control). FK+MMF group showed superior engraftment rate compared with control group (cumulative incidence until day 60 posttransplant; 90%±0% vs. 69%±1%, P=0.02). A cumulative incidence of severe type preengraftment immune reactions was significantly decreased in FK+MMF group (16%±1%) compared with that of control group (52%±2%, P=0.03), and, remarkably, there was no nonrelapse mortality (NRM) observed up to day 30 posttransplant in FK+MMF group, whereas 21%±1% of NRM was observed in the control group. However, the incidences of acute and chronic GVHD, estimated overall and progression-free survivals were comparable between two groups. MMF and FK in combination was well tolerated and decreased early NRM possibly by better control of preengraftment immune reactions. Subsequent NRM or disease progression needs to be overcome to further improve survival.